The acti\1e Quaternary deformation of the Pakua anticline area in the foreland belt of western Taiwan has been examined based on field investi gation as \\1ell as paleostress analysis. The strata exposed in the Pakua area are composed of Quaternary molasse sediments of conglomerate and sand or sandstone (Toukoshan Formation). The seismic reflection profiles show that the main structure of this area is characterized bJ7 frontal thrust (the Changhua Fault) and the associated anticline fold (the Pakua anticline).
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• \ · . . ., to the \\1est of the thrust t'14(lnt because C)f' the westward thrusti11g ()t. the ShuiJikeng Fault, which was aSS()Ciated with the rapid uplit'ting tlf' the Central Range tl) the e'1st ( Figure 3a ). During this time� the uplifted Centrcl1 RLtnge would be a good candidate to prC)\tide the sedi1nent source ()f' the terrestrial Toukoshan Fc)rmation. As the \\'estward fro ntal thrust nligrated t() the Shuangtung Hsiaomao Fault (Figure 3b ) by the Middle Pleistocene, the second phase of the Toukoshan Formati(ln (HU()yenshan Facies) occurred (about I Ma, Chi and Huang, 1981; Lie\\', 1985 ) .
The frontal thrusts C(Jntinued tC) m()\'e t<) the \\'est, p14oducing the C:helungpu Fault, and then the Ch'-1nghua Fault (Figu14e 3c) \v hich deformed the upper Toukoshan Formation (0.5-0.9 M,1 in age), i1nplying that the Changhua f14ontal thrusting is prc)bably Yl)Unger than 0.5 Ma. The Pakua Anticli11e tectonic£t1 1)' neighbors the eastern side of' the present f14ontal thrust (the Changhua Fault). The E-W trending seismic prof'i le on a regional scale. (Figure 4a ) reveals the 1najor struc ture ot· a low angle thrust t'ault (the Changhua Fault) and associated gentle f'()lds, espe.cially in the hanging wall (the Pakua anticline). Ho\vever, the N-S trending seismic prof'iles sho\\1 that the n1ajor normal faults ai4e also present within the PJi o-Pleistoc.ene sedin1ents (Figure 4b ) in the Paku'l �tnticline. These. major faults (Figure 4b ), having a steeply inclining f'ault surf'ac. e and appa14entl)1 occu14ring <ll)\\, .n t{) a depth {)t' 2-3 km .. 1nay have son1e strike-slip component contributing to the total f'Ltu lt n1ovement. On a regiona] scale, it sho'Ai1S there is a complex tect()nic history in the t'ro ntal thrust ot' the Pakua anticline area: both compressi(lnal and exten sional stress reg imes occurred during the late Quaternary. In the next section, we will examine the structures of det' ormation on an outcrop scale to illustrate the tectonic characteristics in this yoL1ng deformation zone.
TECTONIC ANALYSIS
Field investigation, particularly for the tectonic analysis, is carried out in the Pakua anti cli11e (Lre,1. Three main kinds ot' structure. s l)ll an outcrop scale represent the characteri stics of" def<. )1·mation in the Pakuc1 anticline: normal fault ( Figure 5 ), compressional t' racture of' pebbles ( Figure 6 ), �lnd strike-slip t, aL1lt. The l(JCations and site numbers <)f the outcrops have been summarized in Figure 2 .
General Features
Normal fault
The normal f" ault is a f' 14equentl)1 occu14ring structure in the studied area, especially· in the layers ()f sand and sandstone \\lith less conglomerate, \\1hich '1re particularly pre.sent in the northe1·n part ()f' the Pakua anticline. Substantial no14mal fa ults have been obser\1ed at different scales. The offse.ts ()f' ll()ftnc:1l faults var)' f' rom a t · e\\1 centime.ters to several mete1·s. Th is implies that most of' the normal f' aults p14obabl)1 re] ated t() st1pert"icial or local deformation rather than t<) 1najor e(:trthquakes or defor1nati(1n ()fl a lith(lsphere scale. Seve1·a] kinds of fault geometf)' can be t'ound. Examples of' these a14e listric faults , with t' ault surf'aces dipping in onl)' one direction, and conjug<:tte f'£tults w·hich have two sets ot' fault surface dipping face to face
Toukoshan Formation (11) Houyenshan Facies Lee et lll.
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Sy·nsedimentary normal t�aults have been observed in the f" ield. Sometimes it is not easy1 to distinguish them from p()St-sedimentation normal t" aults because similar features are exhibited by Quaternary sediments which are not well-c.onsolidated. Both faultings are ver)' young and occurred \:v ithin a short period. Lacking detailed dating data, it is dit�ficult to determine the exact age ot' the post-sedimentation normal faulting. In t·act, these two kinds of normal fat1lts both occurred during the past I Ma, and on a geologic-al time scale, are not far apart. The normal faulting strongly indicates that this area has sut" fered the vertical t�o rce since the sedi mentation of the Touk(lShan Fo1�mation . The characteristics <. ) f the correlated relationship be tween sedimentation and tectonics reveal a remarkable feature i11 the thrust f" ront ot · the fore land region. \\' e will discuss this in more de-tail in a later sectic_)n.
I\Tumerous measurements ot' f' ault geometry and striated-slip data have been done in order to illustrate the extensional stress regime in this area. Figure 7 shows the distribt1tion of the extensional stress in the Pakua anticline area. The horizontal extensional directions are deter mined by the calculated reduced tensor (t" or those having t · ault-sl ip data, solid arro\:vs in Figure   7 ) and by the perpe.ndict1lar direction of" average-t� ault trends (f'or those \\i 1ithout fault-slip data, open arrov.1s in Figure 7 ). · The extensional directions sho\\l there are t\\lO major trends, <) ne being a N-S and the other in an E-W direction. .... . -
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Example of conj ugate nc)rmal t·aults in the no1·thern Pakua anticline a1·ea. Diagrarns: Schmidt, pr()j ection, lo'A'er he1nisphere (great circles: fault planes; points with arro\\iS: t� atilt striati<. ) nS w· ith slip di1·ections).
+ f-,ig. 6. Example c)f, imp<: lct t'ractures at· pebbles in the Toukoshan Formation . The axes of' the center ot· the impact t· racture are meast1red as the axes ot, the princip,11 . C()J11pres sional stress a1• Diagra111s: Schmidt, projection, [()Wer he11 1 i sphere.
Compressional fracture of pebble
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The compressional t· r,1cture of· pebbles ( Figure 6 ) is an on1ni-present det·orrnation struc ture \vhich existed in the cong)()n1erate t' orrn<: tti<)n in the studied clrea. This defo1·m£ttion st1·t1c ture has been documented (Lee, 1989� Chu, 199 ()� Lee� J. C., I 994: Lee� J. F., 1994) in the Quaternary conglome1·ate f. ()fmatio11s occurring western Tai \\1an. The p1·evailing t' ractures of pebble in the Hou)1en shan Facies (congl() merate layer) of the Touk<-)Shan Formati<-)11 imply that it suffered a compressional stress. and thclt the cont' ining pressu1·e cause. d the closely-packed and clast support pebbles \:vi thin the conglon1erate layers t< . l C<)J]ide with each othe1·, thereby introducing star-like c1·acking t·ractures (Figure 6 ). Lee, J. C. ( 1994) reported that in the adja cent area (north-east Fenyuan) close to the San-yi Fault (northe1·n extension () f the Chelt111gpu Fault), this fracturing ()f pebble mct)i have been \videspread along a thrust t· ault Z()ne \vhere the . tectonic stress had been concent1·ated. Thr()Ugh measuring the ce11ter axes <)f, this star-like fr actu1·e structure in a gi\1en �ite (Figu1·e 6)., statistically we can fi nd the regional compressi()naJ direction (Figure 8 ) \\1l1 ich is represented by the av1crage trend ot· the center axes in a site. 
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Fit?· 8. Distribt1til)I1 · at· co111pressional directions determined from i1npact frac tures in the Pakua anticline area. Heav·y lines represent the di14ections ot' maximt1m principal stress (CJ 1 ) . For detailed 1·e sults C)f� ]()Cal determina ti(1ns, see Table I . 
1.3 Strike-slip fa ult
The strike-s1ip f' au1t h<: 1s also been f()U nd in the sand a11 d conglomerate interbed layers ot' the Touk()Sl1an f()rn1�1tic)n. St1·i ke-slip t'<:tults (>bse11ved in the t' ield usually ()Ccurred a]()ng the joint set s. The fa ult traces gener(ll ly d() I1(1t exterid f' ()f a }()ng (i i stance. The calculated stress te11S()fS (Figure 8 ) indicate thc1t the C()n1pressi(ln<: 1l di1·ecti(_ )n (WNW) is generctlJy in agreement \\1 ith the C()mp1·essi< . )11c 1l trend C)btai11ed f' rorn the f'ractures c>f' pebbles (Fig Lire 8 ) .
Results of Paleostress Analysis
Figu1�e 7 1·epreser1ts the res ults ()f the extensi<>nal pa]C()Stress c1n al)1sis t·o 1· the normal f'aults in the Pak.t1a an ticli11e a1·e£.1. Ir1 Figu1·e 8, the 111aj c_)r co1npressi()J1al di1·ection (\\lN\\7) su1nn1a-1� izes the palel)St1·ess (ln alysis fc) r b()th the C(1111pressi()n,1l t'ractL1res ()f' pebbles 2t nd tl1e strike s 1 i p t'a ult s .
The 1·esults of · C()111pressional stress anal)'Sis ( Figure 8 ) sh{) \\' that they e: 1re consistent �· ith the direction ot · t1·ansportati<. ) J1 C)f' the t'1-c_)n tal thrust (the Changhua Fault) and can also ccJrre spond tc) the motion vc.ctor ()f. pl ate convergence betvveen the . Philippine Sea plate and Eurasia, \;v hile the results ot� the extensional stress an<:1I:y·sis (FigL1re 7) show the. irregL1la1�ity of extensi< . )n directions in the fl()rthern Pakua anticline. It indicates that during the Quaternary period si nce the sedimentatic. ) n of-' the ToL1koshan Fo1-m,1tio11 through the t' olding and uplifting ot� the Paku'l anticline, the extensional stress regin1e co11ti11ued t() at·t·ect the area. Theref'ore, the acti\1e de t'o 1-n1 ation (:)f' the Pakua an ticline area is, in fac t, characte1-ized by· the con1plex det'ormation ot'
• extension and compressi<. )n tect(Jnic regin1es.
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... Fil?· 9. Prop()Sed model ()f' the transfer t' ault zone bet�1een the T<. 1tu antic1ine to the noi-th and the Pakt1a anticline to the S<)uth. The left-lateral tr2tnst'er t· a11lt 1night prodLtce )()Cell exte11sion i11 the n(>1·thern P<: 1kL1a <. 1nticline where 11umeroL1s nc.)rn1al t''-:1ults occur14ed.
DISCUSSION
The widesp1·ead dist1·ibL1tion <)f' norn1t:1l faLtlts, particularly' in the 11()1·thern Pakt1a an ticline may rest1lt frc) m two dift'e 1·ent origins: ( 1) sy11sedi1nentati()fl n<)rmal f<: 1t1 1ti11g de\ie}()ped during the period l)f 1·,1pid sedi111ent< . 1tion ()f. the ToL1k<)shan Form::tti()n: �1 r1d (2) post-sedi 1ne.11tatio11 ll()rmal t·aulting which occurred after the a14ea had sut'fe.recl t' r()lTI regional e.xtensi()nal tectonic stress, e: 1nd \v hich especi,: l!ly <:tf'fected the T1 orthern Paku�l '-lnticline. H()Wev·er, it was n()t pos sible t() easily distinguish these tWl) ki11ds ot, t'at1Its in the Pakua ar1ticline (:lfC(l. lt seems that the 11or1nal faulting \\i ' as co11tinL1�)US th1�o t1gh()Ut the sedi11 · 1entation, f�c) lding a11d uplit't ing \v hich 1�esulted frl)Il1 \\i' estw2lrd th1·t1sti11g in the \\" Cster11 f()fClt1nd of' Te:li \\' (tn .
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In order t() pr()Vide an explanatit)n for the nor1nal t'aulting in the n()fthe1·n Pakua anticline, which could be re lated to the 1·egional t1·anstensional stress regime (Figure 9 ), a model of transfe1 · faults zone was the11 pr<)p<)sed. These NW trending transt'er Z()nes '-lre probably either betw·een the Tatu anticline and the Pakua anticline, ()f cross th1·ough the northern · Pakua anti cline (Figure 9 ). These probably represent linear structures \Vhich can also be recognized fr om se\1eral remote sensing data (Det·t-<. 1ntaines et c1 /. , 1994 ), and would result in local extension near the f .. f()ntal thrusts as in the northe1·n Paku<:l anticline. To test this model ho\\,7eve1·, more detailed studies are indispet1sable.
Possible mechanisms f'or the norma1 faulting involve a C()nti11uation of the. def .. ormation of the Changhua Fault, caL1sing the adj acent upthrusting P�lkua anticline to pass through a com pressional stress re gime t<. . ) an extensional stress regime. The activation ()f the \:v estw<:lrd up thrtlsting Changhua Fault has the C()OC()ffiittlnt Pakua anticline not only migrating \V eSt.\\,ard in the horizontal direction but a) S() moving upward in the \/ertic<: 11 di1·ectil)n. Uplit · r t'o rce and gravitational instability·, as deduced fron1 the uplit't ing Pakua anticline, vv ill certai111y t .. avor the deve.lopment of' noi·mal t'aults.
TECTONIC EVOLUTION OF THE PAKUA ANTICLINE
Based upon the ab()Ve study, \Ve C(:ln establish the tectonic evolution of the Pakua anticline area.
